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Books


Chiefs & councillors, band administration offices, band staff, British Columbia region. [s.l., s.n.] 1975. 7, 106 p.


Bibliography


Peters, Gerhard I. A history of the First Mennonite Church, Greendale, B.C. Greendale, First Mennonite Church, 1976. iv, 93 p.


WHYTE, Jon. The Rockies: high where the wind is lonely [photos by Shin Sugino]. Toronto, Gage, 1978. 96 p., ill. $16.00; $8.95 pa. 0-7715-9384-8; 0-7715-9327-9 pa.

WILSON, Keith. George Simpson and the Hudson's Bay Company. (We built Canada.) Agincourt, Book Society of Canada, 1977. 58 p. $2.90. 0-7725-5285-X.

Government Publications


———, EXECUTIVE PAPERS. The non-tariff barrier codes in the multilateral trade negotiations; a brief jointly submitted by the western provinces of

* For a more complete list of British Columbia government publications see the Monthly Checklist compiled by the Legislative Library, Victoria, B.C.
British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba to the govern­
ment of Canada, Yorkton, Saskatchewan, April 14, 1978. Victoria,

_____, ______. Western trade objectives; position paper, Western Pre­
miers’ Conference, Yorkton, Saskatchewan, April 13-14, 1978 [by the]
governments of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

_____, Federal-Provincial Manpower Subcommittee on North East Coal Development. Coal developments in Northeastern British Co­
lumbia; construction phase, manpower study; by Management Services
Division, B.C. Research and the Trade Union Research Bureau; March
1978. Victoria, Produced jointly by Government of Canada Department
of Regional Economic Expansion, Department of Employment and
Immigration and Province of British Columbia Ministry of Economic
$7.50.

_____, ______. Labour turnover and community stability: implications for
Northeast coal development in British Columbia; by Suzanne Viet and
Canada Employment and Immigration and Province of British Colum­
v.p. $10.00.

_____, ______. Manpower development and promotion in the coal mining
industry; by Peat, Marwick and Partners, January 1978. Victoria, Pro­
duced jointly by Government of Canada Department of Regional
Economic Expansion, Department of Employment and Immigration
and Province of British Columbia Ministry of Economic Development

_____, Legal Services Commission. Population/lawyer distribution in
British Columbia; a Legal Services Commission Survey; August 1978.

_____, Legislative Assembly, Select Standing Committee on Agriculture.
British Columbia food shoppers; results of a consumer survey; phase III

_____, ______, ______. Farm credit in British Columbia; May 1978. Vic­
toria, 1978. 2 v. v. 1 Executive summary. $1.75. v. 2. Complete report
$3.60.

_____, ______, ______. The impact of the Department of Regional Eco­
nomic Expansion on the food industry in Western Canada; phase IV

_____, ______, ______. Inventory of agricultural land reserves in British
Columbia; phase I research report; June 1978. Victoria, 1978. xxiii,
175 p. $3.50.


—, Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing. Tumbler Ridge, Northeast sector, B.C.; by Thompson, Berwick, Pratt & Partners, March 1978. Victoria, 1978. 5 v. (v. 1 Conceptual plan $5.00; v. 2 Physical plan $6.00; v. 3 Social plan $5.00; v. 4 Financial plan $5.00; v. 5 Organizational plan $3.00).


—, Ministry of the Provincial Secretary and Travel Industry. This . . . is British Columbia, Volume IV. Victoria, 1978. 100 p., ill. $5.00; $3.00 pa.


—, Food plants of British Columbia Indians; by Nancy Turner. Victoria, B.C. Provincial Museum, 1978. 2 v. $4.00 each. (Part I, Coastal Peoples; Part 2, Interior Peoples.)


Royal Commission on British Columbia Railway. *Report on the Royal Commission on the British Columbia Railway; August 1978.* Victoria, 1978. 4 v. $27.50 (v. 1 Introduction, Summary of conclusions $3.00; v. 2 The role of the railway, The northern extensions $10.00; v. 3 Control and management, Reducing the burden, The Commission’s task $7.00; v. 4 Appendices, References, Bibliography $7.50).


**Articles**

Alder, Diane. “Whistler: it’s getting better (and bigger) all the time,” *Western Living*, v. 8 no. 11 (November 1978), pp. 26-29, 32-34, ill.


essays in honor of Keith A. Murray (Bellingham, Center for Pacific Northwest Studies, 1978), pp. 43-69.

“Send a gunboat! checking slavery and controlling liquor traffic among Coast Indians of British Columbia in the 1860s,” Pacific Northwest Quarterly, v. 69 no. 4 (October 1978), pp. 159-68.


JONES, David C. ""We cannot allow it to be run by those who do not understand education"—Agricultural schooling in the twenties,” *BC Studies*, no. 39 (Autumn 1978), pp. 30-60.
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———. "The raising of Bill Reid’s pole in Skidegate,” Midden, v. 10 no. 4 (October 1978), pp. 11-14, ill.


TURNER, Isabelle G.  "Life at Lonesome Lake," *BC Outdoors*, v. 34 no. 10 (November 1978), pp. 44-47, ill.

"Victorian revivals: two case histories," *Western Living*, v. 8 no. 12 (December 1978), pp. 14-17, ill.


